
Bin Inn Bulk Food Business for Sale Auckland

Location:Auckland

Asking:
$479,000 + Stock
At Valuation

Type: Retail-Food Other

Contact:
Ron Vazirani
09 555 6036 or 021 294 2978
anytime

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/115235

Link Business (Ellerslie)
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: EL03989

Established Bin Inn Franchise | Popular Organic &
Health Food Retailer. $190k Profits!
Established Bin Inn Franchise | Popular Organic & Health Food Retailer. $190k Profits!

Looking for an established business opportunity that combines profit with passion? Consider purchasing
an established health food store and join the growing market for natural and organic products.

What's in store?

With a health conscious approach in mind, the store caters organic health foods and beverages, eco-
friendly products, specialty international foods and the "A-Z" of home-brewing for the hobby-seekers.

Visit - https://www.bininn.co.nz/

Business Highlights:

Weekly turnover averaging $25,000 with gross profit margins of 39%

Established presence in the health foods sector.

Fully Managed with trained staff in place

Unique and high-end product lines

Access to established suppliers and bulk buying discounts under the established franchise brand

Owner-operator can work in the business, if desired, and grow the business by adding new product
lines.

SDE $189,178, Sales Revenue $1,198,271

Invest in your future and join the booming health food industry.

This turnkey, high performing business offers a proven model for success, with opportunities for growth
and a loyal customer base already in place.

Seize this opportunity to own a profitable specialty grocery store.

ASKING - $479,000 + Stock

https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/location/Auckland
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/businesses-for-sale/Retail-Food--Beverage/New-Zealand
tel:021 294 2978
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/115235/bin-inn-bulk-food-business-for-sale-auckland


Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/115235

Call the 'A-TEAM' for more information on this opportunity:

Ron Vazirani: DDI 09 555 6036 | M 021 294 2978 | E ron.vazirani@linkbusiness.co.nz

Bikram Singh - M: 022 095 0966 | E: bikram.singh@linkbusiness.co.nz

-OR-

To find out more, go to linkbusiness.co.nz/EL03989 and press the Enquire Now button to complete an
online confidentiality agreement.

***Some details of the business for sale are confidential and can only be disclosed upon contacting the
broker and a completion of a Confidentiality Agreement. Due to the confidentiality of this business a
stock photo image may be used to represent the business.

#franchise #bininn #highmargins #convenience #retail #supermarket #bulkfoodmarket #foodmarket
#bulkbuy #foodfranchise #franchisedsupermarket

SEMINAR: HOW TO BUY A BUSINESS

Dont know where to start? Want to know what mistakes to avoid?

Register for our Buy a Business Seminar. https://go.linkbusiness.co.nz/seminars/

Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/115235

https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/115235/bin-inn-bulk-food-business-for-sale-auckland
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/
https://www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/115235/bin-inn-bulk-food-business-for-sale-auckland
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